
KEYSTONE STATE
HORSES WANTED

Stale Report Shows the Manner
in Which War Has Drawn

011 the State's Stock

The demands of European coun-

-1 tries for riding and draft animals are

estimated by officials of the State De-
| partment of Agriculture to have been

the direct cause of the failure of the
number of horses in the Keystone

1 State to increase last year. Figures

I just compiled by the departmental
agents show that the number of

horses was practically the same as at
the end of 1914 and calculate that

the ordinary increase, which is reck-
oned at from 14,000 to 15,000 must

j have been exported. These horses

I were apparently the best because the
laverage price per head of the horses

has declined. There are also indica-
tions that the number of mules sliip-

I ped abroad from farms of the State
| was larger last year than known be-

fore.
All told, livestock on Pennsylvania

farms on January 1 numbered 4,230.-
000 head valued at $167,84 3,200.

The number of horses is given at
596,000, which is believed to be con-

jsiderably less than a year ago bc-
I cause of the heavy shipments to Ktt-

I rope on account of the war. One esti-
j mate is that fully 15,000 horses have
'been sent from this State to the coun-

tries at war. The horses on the farms
] are rated at $72,116,000, an average
of sl2l a head.

Figures 011 other livestock are:

Mules. 46,000 valued at $5,888,000, an
1 average of SI2S per head: milch cows.
1 952,000. valued at $52,836,000, valued
lat $55.50 per head: other cattle, 644,-

j 000, valued at $18,676,000: sheep.

J 806.000, valued at $4,352,400, worth
! $5.40 per head; hogs, 1.156.000.

j valued at $13,974,800, an average of

| $ll.BO per head.
The department estimated that the

1 corn in cribs on farms is about I' 4
I per cent, of the average condition of
jthe last ten years and that only 4

I per cent, remains to be husked. Al-
I most 90 per cent, will be fed on the

1 farm.
i The condition of wheat and rye In
jthe ground is given as 97 per cent,

jof an average.

i SALLOW SKIN
,

| is one of the greatest foes of
; womanly beauty. It is quickly

cleared by correcting the cause
1 ?sluggish liver?with the aid
of the gently stimulating, safe

; and dependable remedy?

BEECHAM'S
FILLS

Largest Sale of ArrMedicine in tbe World.
Sold everywhere. In boxes. 10c..25c.

BAN li STATKMIINTS

I REPORT Ol« THE CONDITION Of
1 Hi: COMMERCIAL BVMv. of Harris-
burg. Pa.. Nos. 1222 and 1224 North;
Third street, of Dauphin County, Penn- ,
sylvania. at the close of business Janu- i

' a t'.v IJ, 1916: ,
RESOURCES

Heserve Fund:
!Cash. specie and

notes $15,800 00
Due from approve'' Ireserve agents, . 47.62.") 20

\u25a0Nickels and cents 1.3U4 46
i Checks and cash items 1.899 02 1
Due from Banks and Trust

i C'os. not reserve 345 01 |
'Assets held free, viz:
; Bills discounted:

l.'pon one name.. $6,976 00
Bills discounted:

Upon two . or
; more names. ... 90,579 50

Time loans with collateral, . 11.4U6 00 |
Loans on rail with collateral, 35,563 00 |
Loans on call upon one name. 5,896 97
Loans on call upon two or

more names 65.915 50 i
' Loans secured by bonds and

mortgages 70.521 00 i
Bonds, stocks, etc 20,990 00 J, Mortgages and Judgments

of record 69,925 50 I
I Office building and lot 106,978 4o |
Furniture and fixtures 8,181 6o j

; Miscellaneous assets 4SB 00

Total $566,095 16
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $121,650 00 i
Surplus Fund 60,000 00 :

'Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid 8.471 50

Individual depos-
its subject to
check $145.774 57

Time certificates
| of deposit 89,407 SO j
I Savings Fund de-
! posits 109,522 OS
' Deposits. Com-

monwealth of
Pennsylvania. . 5.000 00

Deposits, munici-
pal 10,000 00

Certified checks .. 30 14
i Cashier's checks

outstanding, ... 2.054 14
, 364.75S 71 !

! Dup to Banks and Trust Cos.
etc., not reserve 10,919 45 '

j Dividends unpaid H65 50 |

I Total $566,095 16 1
; State of Pennsylvania. County of Dau- 1
, phin, ss:

] I, C. V. Huffer. Cashier of the abovt
1 named Bank, do solemnly swe ir >

i that th» above statement is true to tb' 1
Ibest of my knowledge and belief. ;(Signed) C. Z. HUFFER, |
! ?, .

, Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before me'
i this 20th day of January, 1916: '

(Signed) WALTER R. SOHN. !| (Notarial Seal) Notary Public
! My commission expires March 9, 1919

1 Correct ?Attest:
I (Signed),
I (Signed IE. S. MARKS,
i (Signed) I1!A P. RL'MBERGER !
! (Signed) WM. M. HARGEST.
? Directors. 1

PIT STOMACH IN
ORDER AND STOP

GAS INDIGESTION
"Pape's Diapepsin" regulates

disordered stomachs in
five minutes.

Mo more dyspepsia, sourness,
heartburn, pain, belching,

f
or acidity.

Nothing will remain undigested or
sour on your stomach if you will take
a little Diapepsin occasionally. This
jiowerful digestive and antacid, though
as harmless and pleasant as candy,
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
tan eat.

Fat what your stomach craves with-
out the slightest fear of indigestion or ,
that you will be bothered with acidity'
or sour risings, belching, gas on stom- i
neb, heartburn, headaches from stom- I
nch, nausea, bad breath, water brash !
or a feeling like you had swallowed a !
lump of lead, or other disagreeable
miseries. Should you tie sufferinE
now from any stomach disorder you
can get relief within five minutes.

If you will get from your pharmacist
p ,'iO-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin'
you could always go to the table with |
si hearty appetite and your meals,
"would taste good, because you would ;
3;now there would be no indigestion ]
or sleepless nights or headache or j
stomach misery all the next day; and.
besides, you would not need laxatives]
or liver pills to keep your stomach j
sind bowels clean and fresh.

Pape's Diapepsin can be obtained)
from your druggist, and contains more!
than sufficient to thoroughly overcome
lite worst case of indigestion or dys-I
pepsia. There is nothing better for ?

Kas on the stomach or sour odors |
from the stomach or to cure a stomach :
lieadache.

Ton couldn't keep a handier or more !
useful article in the house.?Adver- i
tisement.

10.706.2)12 HALF.S OF COTTON JBy Associated I'ress
Washington. Jan. 24. - Cotton gin->

lied prior to January 10 was 10,766,202 j
bales, including 106,996 round bales]
nnd 50,736 bales of Sea Island, the I
Census Bureau.

BANK STATEMENTS

REPOKI or THF. CONDITION OF
"">>? HARKISRI'ItU TRU«T COHPAXY, I
of Harrisburg. Pa.. No. 16 South Market ]
Square, of Dauphin County, Pcnnsyt- !
-\anla. at the close of business Janu- I
nry 12, 1916:

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:

Cash, specie and
notes $92.,107 9"

Due from «D-
--nroved reserve
agents 237.461 20

Nickels and cents !»«»; 47 i
«'h»cks and i ash items, ... 3.2»1 42Du* from Bgr.ks and Trust

Cos. not reserve 9.679 71
Eecurlties pleased for spec-

ial deposit* 10.000 00
Assets held free, vis:
C o in m e r c ial

paper pur-
chased: Upon
one name $62,500 00

Comm« r c in
paper pur-
chased: Upon
two or moi e
names 541.213 o.s

? 903,713 05
Loans coon oal/ with col-

lateral 793,927 61
i'line loans with coilat-
'- era! 76.503 SI3 nan* secured t>y bond*

and mortgages 12,926 ." i
Loans without collateral, . 22,330 75
Bonds, stocks, etc 340.994 ::5
Mortgages ana Judg-

ments of record 14,933 01
Other real estate 147,800 00'
Overdrafts 23 24

Total $2,667,268 93 '
LIABILITIES

I a pita 1 Stock paid In $400,000 00'
Surplus Fund «00,000 uo I
Undivided profits. less

expenses and taxes
paid 67.136 96 .Individual deposits sub-
ject to check (Exclu-
sive of Trust Funds
and Savings) 914,416 5Slime certificates of de-
posit (Exclusive or Trust
Funds and Savings), ... 606,935 01

Liuoi-ils. Oiniiniuuuealtti
of Pennsylvania 116,850 76'

Deposits. U. S. Postal
Savings 5,722 17'

Deposits, municipal 30.000 00
l«. Ha UK.- i rust Cos..

etc.. not reserve 125.48S 3° !
Dividends unpaid Oo !
Treasurer's and certified

checks outstanding 453 13:;

Total 12.667.26S 93 \u25a0
Amount of Trust Funds

invested 12,731,493 7S :
Amount of Trust Funds

uninvested f 273,292 39 i
Total Trust funds, $3,004,786 17 '

CORPORATE TRUSTS
lotal amount (i. e. face

value) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-
porations to the Com-
pany as Trustee to se-
cure Issues of corporate <<

bonds, Including Equip-
ment Trusts, $24,066,400 00:

lotal amount of :curitles
deposited by Corpora-
tions with the Company
us Trustee to secure Is-
»ues of Collateral Trust
Bond 122,655 DO !

Etate of Pennsylvania, County of Dau- 1
phln. ss:
I, Geo. G. Carl, Treasurer of the I

tbo.c nam. . Company, do aoiemaiy iswear that the above statement Is true '
to the best of my knowledge and le- '

lief. (Signed) GEO. G CARL.
Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this list day of January. 1916.
(Signed) (JLINTo.N Al. HEKrerfElf,

(Notarial Seal.} Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

1 Sisrned) KD. S. HERMAN,
(Signed I <i. W. REILY.
(Signed) EDWARD BAILEY, !

Directors.

COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
222 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Condensed Statement, January 12, 1916.

RESOURCES I INABILITIES
Cash and Cash Items 5127.927.87 !
Due from banks 185.631.71 jLa pita! stock 5250.0tt0.00
loans and invest- Surplus fund 500,000.00

lIICDvS ??????*????? 1,090. a« 1.0-l 1
Real estate and bank i Lndivided profits 87,835.92

building 277.093.38 | Deposits 1,477.782 00
r Overdrafts 446.26 Miscellaneous Kttooß

Miscellaneous 591.501 ? i,Bce,mncou# 11,319.98
;

$2,279,938.56 52,279,938.56

Trust Funds invested $4,442,518.00
Trust Funds uninvested (including principal

and income awaiting distribution 101,451.67
Advancements 31.545.77

OFFICERS
William Jennings. Warwick >l. Ogelsby. William H. Metzger,

President. Vice-president and Sec'y and Treas.
Trust Officer

W. Grant Rauch. Asst. Sec'y & Treas.
DIRECTORS

Charles E. Covert. W. O. Hickok, 111, Warwick M. Ogelsby,
Henderson Gilbert. William Jennings. Marry C. Ross,
R. C. Ilaldeman. i'liristian W. Lyncli, Thomas W. Smallwood
William M. Hatn. William If. Mctzgcr, A. C. Stamm.
Francis «J. Hall. Robert 11. Moffitt, John Fox Weiss.
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Pietro. who i* announced for the first
half of the week at the Majestic, has

; made a most definite impression upon'
theatergoers jn this city, lie has been

.heard on the stage of the Orpheum up-
on several occasions and between his
mannerisms and his playing lie has al-

Iways held iiis audience completely. Be-
side being well known as a vaudeville
star, he is an exclusive artist of the
Victor Company. ?

TOWER CITY HAS
SELF GOVERNMENT

[Continued From First Pagr.]

|in this region and borough officials'
are doing all in their power to further!

1the interests of the town.
The industrial welfare of Jhe com-

| munlty is not nil that is taken into
consideration here. Residents of the
borough are greatly interested In the
children and are doing all they can
to make them the "future greats" of
[the district. A system of discipline,
entirely new around here, is helping
in many ways to put the children on
their honor and the teachers in the
borough schools are having an easier
life by far than those in some other
territories.

Self Government
,

Some time ago the instructors in
the schools suggested to the children
that a self-government system be es-
tablished among them. The idea was;
taken up with the result that an j
executive board, made up of two mem- j
bers from each of the classes was?
formed. A disobedient pupil is ini- i
mediately sent before this body and ?
if found guilty, a just punishment j
ordered. The teachers do not order'
the kind of punishment, Vint occasion-]
ally they make suggestions. And the;
decision of the board is sometimes:
more severe than that of the teacher j
would be. As an example, a few days'
ago, a boy who would not do what j
the teacher had told him to do. was!
ordered to write a 2,000-word assay I
on "What 1 can do for Self-CJovern-1
linent"; another was compelled to go j
before a teacher and explain some
geometric theorems; another for his
punishment had to work out n num-j
her of algebra problems and another
had to write a great long list of words.
These are only a few of the punish-
ments meted out by the student board
but the teachers say the plan is hav-
ing the desired effect. When Miss!
.Margaret A. Boyer, the principal,
stepped out of her room to talk with
a Telegraph reporter, she explained
that she had no fears of her pupils
becoming unruly. "1 can go any place
in the building," said Miss Boyer, "and
no matter how unexpectedly 1 returnl
1 will always find my students in their (
places. The self-government system j
is a great help in training children to i
stand on their honor."

Modern I'laygrounds
The school board and friends of |

education are also planning modern I
playgrounds with the necessary ap-j
paratus for the children and in the.
near future a home talent play will j
be given to help secure the necessary)
funds to defray the expenses. The]
Parent-Teachers Association planned
the playgrounds at a recent meeting'
and the school board offered to co-1
operate. At a meeting held a few j
days ago a committee made up of |
members of the school board, the |
borough teachers, T. F. Berney, H. j
P. Gable. Mrs. George Seasholtz. Mrs. |
W. Snyder and Mrs. James O'Neill,
was appointed to arrange for the
home talent production. Following
this entertainment the pupils of the
various schools will arrange for a
benefit performance to assist in;
the raising of sufficient funds. The
plan, according to present arrange-
ments, is to have the children use the
playground apparatus during the re-
cess period and after school
There are some persons, however, who
are anxious to have the grounds open-
ed in the summer months and a com-
petent playground instructor em-
ployed. In the industrial line. Tower
City is as busy as any town its size
in the country. Hundreds of men
and boys in the towns are employed
in the mines while the women and
girls work in the four mills in the
town, three of which are operated by
Powell & Henry. The former mem-
ber of the firm, by the way, is the
burgess of the town. The partners
conduct the Tower City Knitting Mills
and two Enterprise Shirt factories.

Thriving Industry
T.adies' ribbed underwear is manu-

factured at the knitting mills which
was opened about two years ago.
Fifteen girls are employed at the ?
plant and plans are being made at j
the present time to enlarge the;
capacity and increase the force.!
Seventy-five dozen sets of underwear i
are made daily and the product is
shipped to many parts of the country.!
Jobbers in Harrisburg handle some]
of t he goods.

At tlie plant of the Enterprise
Shirt Factory Xo. 1, 900 dozen shirts
are finished weekly. Powell & Henry j
entered the shirt business fifteen years,
ago and at present are doing contract
work for big jobbing houses in New I
York. The shirts are already cut
out when tliey reach here so that!
they are ready to be sewed together I
by the eighty-five employes when j
they are shipped to the factory. Thei
{plant's capacity is 900 dozens weekly. I
' Enterprise Shirt Factory No. 2 is j
I a smaller concern and the output
j there is about 500 dozens per week.

J Hetween forty and fifty persons are

I employed and the management of
! the concern wants additional help, j
Labor is scarce .lust now due to the,
boom times and unless more girls!

? can be gotten from out-of-town thei
jpresent force at this time cannot be!
iincreased.
| The Best Stock Underwear Com- 1i pany. of which J. B. Lesher is super- j
j intendent. is the town's fourth in-1: dustry. Ladies' lightweight union j
I suits are produced and the daily out-|
'put is usually about 200 dozens per,
day. This plant has been in Tower;

l«x- for about two years, having been j
i remised here from Willlamstown.
I There are forty-five persons on the'
| payroll just now and the majority of
'these are girls. On the floors of thei
I factory nre about sixty machines
i which' are- being used in manufac-j
| luring the suits.

InTthe Realms
3=5

lof Amusement, Art, and Instruction, j
THEATHIC AI? DIR ECTOR V

ORPHEI'M Wednesday. January 26.
Fritz kreUlcr: Thursday, niatinee and
bight, January 27, "The High Life
Girls" (Burlesque); Friday and Satur-
day. and .Saturday matinee, January
2S and 29.. "The Magic Wheel," bene-
fit of the Sunshine Society.

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and-Moving
Pictures.

MOVING PMTIHE HOUSES
COLONIAL Helen Ware, in a society

i drama.
GHAXLi?"The Little Gvpsy."

I REGENT "The Gentleman From In-
diana."

VICTORIA?"Barbara Frletchie.
PI,AYS AMI PI.AVERS

Two Ford automobiles race at one an-
other with every prospect of a head-
on collision, in a new Vitagraph com-
edy, produced by and featuring" Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew. Just as tile colli-
sion seems Inevitable, a bearded figure
rises from a trench between the ma-

i chines and announces, "Hoy. there
ain't no war: the soldiers all went home

! last Christmas."
...

As may lie guessed, the plot is found-
ed on a nightmare of a man whose brain

| cells had been wearied-by newspaper
notices of the wonder the Ford Peace
Expedition was to have accomplished
bv Christmas. The film is called "Peace

i A*t Any price," released on January 2S.

[ Pauline Frederick. motion picture
I star of "The Eternal City." Bella
l>onna" and others will be shortly seen
on the Paramount Picture Program In
a new release. "The Spider." In this
(11m Miss Frederick will play what has
been attempted but a few times, name-
ly, the acting of a dual role.

Rather interesting is the innovation
which The Selig Tribune announces in ;
the current number of The Motion Pic- j
lure News. Instead of. as heretofore. \u25a0
announcing the title of the picture in \u25a0
English only, the titles will. In the fu- I
lire be announced in three languages, j
knflish. German and Italian.

Metro announces for releasp on Janu-
ary .11, Francis X. Bushman and Bev-
erly Bayne in "Man and His Soul."

LOCAL THEATERS

r-

jMl M
MSB

HlMlifl" Qiln ilWi

Fritz Kreisler, the great violinist,
who conies to lhe»Orpheum Wednesday
evening. January 26. is the possessor of i
three extraordinary violins. One is a |
ratner small Stradivarius, not large in
lone but of exquisite quality, which he Iuses often for recitals in small halls.
The second is a Gagliano, the work of j
one of the earliest and most famous of !
the Italian violinmakers who flourish- 1
ed in Florence in the first half of the
seventeenth century. The instrument, I
however, that lie uses the most is one
made by Josef Guarneri del Gesu, which
was formerly the property of the great !
Wilhelmj. I

This Guarnerlus is one of the finest !
instruments in existence and it would
be difficult to compute its value in dol-
lars and cents. The chances are. how-
ever. that if it were put up for auction
at Christie's, in London, it would bring
front ?15,000 to $20,000.

"Nobody Home," the smart musical
comedy which John Slocum will pre-
\u25a0 .

AMUSEMENTS

! VICTORIA j
\ 2.-00 Comfortable Seal*. \u25a0!
% TO-PAY ONI.V

MARY MILES?
j MINTER

FRITCHIE"!!
i 1 Five pnrln of thrilling, J j
/ phot oilrumn ,» ]Toiuorroiv?Florence V.nhnrile /

\u25a0AV-%V.V.%V.V.V.V.%5%%V.V.

RIsST
To-day ami to-morrow I'iilliihPlo-

turrs jircNrnt* DUSTIX KAHXI'JI,
the celebrated \nierlciin Actor In
"THE «EXTI.EMAX FROM INDI-
AN n Hlmlxiitlon of the mirlil-
famonn novel b.v llootli Tarklngton,

I'AIIAMOIXT.
Wednesday anil Thurxilay, .lease

1.. I.axkv presents THKOIIORBIIOIIEHTS In "MR. <;i«EX OF
MONTE CARLO."

PARAMOUNT.
Admission: Adults, loe; Children, 5c

> . n.'l

sent at the Orpheum. Tuesday. Febru-
ary 1, is light, pleasing and handsome-
ly staged. There Is a story about two
lovers and one of those chaps we call
a "Nobody Home," and an actress that
twinkles on her toes like a bit of
thi9tle down.

There are two especially bright fea-
tures embraced In the Majestic's new

bill that appeared for
Another the first time this
Enjoyable l.asky afternoon, and Just
"Kid" Act which one will prove

the most popular Is
at the present time a matter of conjec-
ture. One of these Is a Jesse l.asky
vaudeville act. put on with all the
cleverness and skill with which this
ingenious producer is noted, and it Is
said to be the most brilliant and most

Irresistible "kid" act that the variety

stage boasts of. The other is an old
favorite, no less than our old friend
Pietro, the piano-aceordeon player. The
names embraced in the remaining hits
include such Keith bright lights as the
Adroit Brothers; Dempsey and Lovera,

and Laurie and Bronson.

Helen Ware, the famous emotional
actress of the legitimate stage, is the

star of a sensational
Helen Ware Triangle society
In n drama, that will be ex-
Society Drama hibited at the I'olotiial

for the first half of the
week. In this sterling lnce play the
gifted star is entrusted with a role in
which she is seen as a queen in Wash-
ington society. She is engaged to be
married to a young and exceedingly
clever diplomat, when their romance Is
interrupted by her sister, who returns
from a finishing school in Paris. Pretty

Teddy Sampson plays the part of the
attractive young sister, while Courtenay
Foote is admirable as the man. An all-
star supporting cast appears with three
stars. The Keystone favorites. Weber
and Fields, who play in the irresistible
comedy called "The Worst of Friends,"
are sure to bring many laughs and are
as entertaining as ever.

Dustin Farnum. in the "Gentleman
From Indiana," a photo-dramatization

of Booth Turking-

ltegeiit Shown ton's work, is the
??The Oentlemnn first of the widely-
I'rom Indiana" heralded Pallas Pic-

tures which come to
the Regent to-day and to-morrow. "The
Gentleman From Indiana" is forceful
from beginning to end.

After leaving the university, where
he has been one of the greatest foot-
ball stars in years, John Harkless
plunges into the thick Indiana poli-
tics through purchasing the Plattville
Herald and fearlessly smashing the
corrupt political machine of Rodney

McCune. With this prestige Harkless
becomes the accepted leader in the Con-
gressional district, a veritable tribune
of the people who protect their interests
at all times, event to the extent of
drumming out of town a brace of
gamblers who are fleecing unsuspecting
farmers with a crooked shell game on
circus day. Returning that night from
a call upon the beautiful Helen Sher-
wood at Judge Briscoe's. Harkless is
waylaid by mysterious assailants dur-
ing a terrific thunderstorm and is seen
no more until he is discovered miles
away at an emergency hospital.

And then so?»! But it wouldn't do
to tell (lie reader all that happens. Let
the rest be a surprise.

BOUGHT SHIRT FACTORY
Elizabethville, Pa., Jan. 24.?Wil-

liam P. ingle of this place has pur-
chased the shirt factory of Charles
Grubb at Loyalton, and will take pos-
session soon.

MANY DEATHS FROM GKIP
Marietta, Jan. 24.?With the incle-

ment weather the grip and pneumonia

[Allcock
PLASTERS

Tht World's GrtaUsl
External Rtmady. ? %

Pain In Side,
Rheumatism,

Backache,
-AnyLocal ( yr

Pain. k-ijV
Insist on Having ll' *??7 l

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC
PIETRO

' thf piano acconlfonlsl known In

every Vlctrola home

Lanky's Kid Mimical tomeily

i AT THE PARTY
' Three other Keith attractions and

comedy pK-tures

! Mat*., 2:30. 10c and 15c; Eve., 7:80
<0 10:30. 10c, 15c, 25c

1

!i GRAND THEATER I
142« Derry Street

TO-NIGHT
? \Ym, Fox present* ?

t DOKOTHY nunxAitn AXD ?

1 ? THI'HLOW BEIIGEX f
I 1 ,n

|"The
{Little Gypsy"

] i in live part*. ?

' i To-morrowi Tlie World Flint'
I ? C'orporntlon preaents the charming

{versatile. screen personality, Muriel I
JOstrlche and all drnmatlc east In I

! | "A Daughter of the Sea," j
In Ave parts.

rj - '

ORPHEUM f Wednesday] I
NOW

Evening
ftnjle Rurllngnme Jan. 26

J prmentu v '

w THE GREATESTp O I X VIOLINIST IN
1 1 v 1 ALL THE WORLD

KREISLER
Wednesday I s * Floor, $1.50 & $2.00 qfatc

Evening 2nd Floor,sl.oo & $1.50 NQWJan - 26 . 3rd Floor, $ .50 & $ .75 , ,

JANUARY 24. 1016.

JSJOWJUCMX
CALL mm?ANY PHOVB rOI'MJF.I) 1971

At the Pure Food Show
Mr. Sherwin P. Snyder will demonstrate the

merits of Savory Double Boilers ?on sale here.
As a special all this week, we are offering

Savory Double Boilers, at 98c
?which includes a 25c Puree Sieve.

BOWMAN'S?-Basement.

Week Beginning Specials
In Blankets and Bedding
Indian Blankets, at Crib Comforts, 9aC,

5H1.49 regularly $1.75; $1 and #1.49 form-
lieaVy weight; large size. , $1.25 to $1.89; covered

Cotton Blankets. $1.49 . , .? r
pr. regularly $1.75; gray

vv,th *ilkoline and mefcer-

or white; 74x80 inches; madras; some have
heavy nap. plain borders, others . arc

Sheets, at .10? regu- alike on both sides; filled
larly 60c; bleached; 81x90; with sanitary cotton,
made of medium weight Blankets, at 59? eacli-
mushn; 3-,nch hem regularly 75c; white or

Pillow Cases, 10? each ; wfth blue or ink
-regularly - £ orders . 46x76 }nches
CU; 4.1XJ0 inches. BOWMAN'S?Basement

Important!

IMPORTANT!
Most Important!

To-morrow's announcement
about an unusual event that
will interest?but watch and
see for yourself.

epidemic in Lancaster county is on
the increase, and within the past
twenty-four hours several deaths have
b«en recorded. Mrs. Samuel Shultz
died at Washington borough, from
pneumonia, ged t>4 years. Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Gantz died at Manheim, af-
ter an illness of only ten hours, aged
61 years. Dr. John I-larvey Shaw, 32
years old, died after a short illness.
________________________

-MRS. \VM. ZKARING
Special to the Telegraph

Elizabeth viile, Pa., Jan. 24.?T0-day
the body of Mrs. William Zearing, who
died at the home of her son, Harry, at
Steelton, was brought here and buried
beside that of her husband. She form-
erly lived here and was an active mem-
ber of the Reformed Church of this
place.

AMI'SFMT'.NTS AMUSEMENTS

HThe Heme of Triangle Films ra jj
Another big show for tills week a 9 '*

11 B HEua i.?

0 "Cross Currents" § |
][ m A powerful story of rival loves in which a girl gives |T| 1 j
< | Ik.I up her aspiration for her sister's happiness. IkI Ji

H JOK WEBER ANI) LEW EIELDS |1

jji \u25a1 "The Worst of Friends" \u25a1 ?!

B Two-reel Keystone comedy with popular stars. IHH <|
Special music written for eacli feature played on the (3 ''

5 sweetest toned organ in the city. JI

J. IVictoria Theater >\u25a0

| 219 Market Street il

J' Harrisburg, Pa. <\u25a0

>? Obtains Early Showings of
the Finest Productions

'' Through the ''

Stanley Booking Company I*
,> of Philadelphia

Known Throughout These United States
' * In Association With Modern Pictures i 1

if jii
Remember the Name

VICTORIA THEATER I?
. Written Criticisms Invited ; *

e . .
-

Stanley Booking Company, Philadelphia ,>'
? f

3


